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Honourably, 
Defriman Djafri, SKM, MKM, Ph.D 
 
Dear Sir, 
The previous Andalas International Public Health Conference (AIPHC) in October 2017 
has succesfully attracted hundreds participants from all over the world. This year, the conference 
calls for international researchers, students, governments officers, practitioners, public and private 
committee to discuss, share and exchange their latest research and experience progress in relation 
with Sustainable Development Goals related to health, food and nutrition to the following topics: 
1. The elaboration of health -  literacy problem worldwide  
2. Innovation in disease preventive intervention and health resources 
3. Food accessibility as a key to fulfill the nutrition requirement in society 
Based on these topics we invited you as invited speaker on the second topic which is 
“Innovation in disease preventive intervention and health resources”. The conference will be held 
on: 
Date : Tuesday – Friday, 8th– 11th October 2019   
Time : 09.00 am – 16.00 pm WIB 
Place : Pangeran Beach Hotel, Jl. Ir. H. Juanda No. 79, Padang – West Sumatera 
 
We kindly appreciate if your travel to our conference is paid by sponsorship, while your 
accommodation in Padang, West Sumatera, will be our responsibility as committee. For more 
information please contact Denas Symond (+6281382061417) and Welly Femelia 
(+6285766290029) or by email at secretariat.aiphc@gmail.com 
 
   
 
 Regards, 
 Head of Comittee of AIPHC 2019 
 
 
 
 
        Dr. Denas Symond, MCN 
NIP. 195802201982011001 
 
